INTROIT • Holy Thursday, EF (Gal 6: 14 & Ps 66: 2) Surely we ought to glory in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; in him is our salvation, our life and resurrection; through him we are saved and set free. (Ps 66: 2) Vs. May God grant us his mercy and his blessing.

Ps 66: 2, 3. In the cross of the Lord of us Jesus Christ: in Whom is salvation, life, & resurrection of us; by Whom we are saved and delivered. (Gal 6: 14 & Ps 66: 2) Surely we ought to glory in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; in him is our saving, our life and resurrection; through him we are saved and set free. (Ps 66: 2) Vs. May God grant us his mercy and his blessing.

When everyone is ready, the procession begins, while the Schola sings the Introit:

May God have mercy on us, and bless us; may He cause the light of His face to shine upon us and bring us His mercy.

Tam su-um super nos, et mi-se-re-a-tur nostri. Nos etc.

Ps. De-us mi-se-saved & delivered we-are. May-God have-

sal-vá-ti, et li-be-rá-ti su-mus. Ps. De-us mi-se-

sal-lus, vi-ta, et re-surréctio no-stra: per quem

face of-Him upon us; & may-He-have-mercy on-us. 

re-a-tur nostri, et be-ne-dí-cat no-bis: * il-lúmi-net vul-

merry on-us, & bless us: may-He-illuminate by-

in ómni-bus génti-bus salutá-re tu-um. Nos etc.

That we may know thy way upon earth, thy salvation among all nations.

Ad libitum Vs. Ut cognoscámus in terra vi-am tu-am: *